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WINS LAZIEST MAN TITLE BAXTER M'LENDON TO
LIVE IN WEAVERVILLE

Noted Evangelist Has' Closed
Successful Meeting in

Asheville. DEAD
Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted.
Tc bring back the sunshinejake

COLD MEDAL

iyvarless world, slogan
CHRIS. ENDEAV. SOCIETY

No Narrow Partisianship is the
Request Delegates Make

I to Congress.
1

Adopting as its new slogan "a war-les- s

world by 1923" the sixth world s
Christian Endeavor convention closed
its session Monday in New York by
calling upon President Harding and
congress "to give us disarmament,
by agreement if possible; by exam-

ple if necessary and give us no nar-

row partisanship at all in this black

"We insist," said the declaration
adopted by the more than sixteen
thousand delegates from all parts of
the world, "that as speedly as pos-

sible the United States to be per-

mitted to take its place of leadership

Illinois Man Proves to Jury That
He-Hasn-

't Worked in 25 Years.
Six married women, constituting a

jury in circuit court at Harrisburg,
111.; found Hank E. Mott, manager of
the town band, "the laziest man in
Saline county" and the winner of a
lawsuit to prove it. -

At the Saline county fair a lazy man
contest was held and Mott was beaten
by H. N. Finney, a lawyer, who con-

tended he hadn't taken his feet off his
desk in the daytime for 25 years.
Mott alleged he was defrauded and
brought suit.

Attorneys for both made impassion-
ed pleas, extolling the laziness of
their clients. They accused each oth-
er's clients of doing work and brought
witnesses to court to prove it.

When a score of witnesses testified
that Hank Mott never did a day's
work in his life, the women on the
jury handed him the blue ribbon. rFinney was bitter after the verdict.
"Crookedness won for Hank Mott," he
said. "All kinds of propaganda was
spread against me. The court was
prejudiced and my own witnesses
done me dirt. I'd appeal this case,
but I am too lazy."

1121

Asheville Labor Advocate.
Cyclone Mack closed his big re-

ligious campaign here last Tuesday
night. For six weeks and two days
the great evangelist held crowds that
averaged 6,000 at each meeting. On
several occasions more than ten
thousand people gathered in and about
the big tent. This is given to show
the intense interest that people
showed in the campaign.

Twenty - six hundred converts are
recorded as a result of the series of
meetings. Men and women who have
attended church very little during re-

cent years became the most regular
attendants at the meetings. Many
went at first to see and hear, doubtful
of the reports they had heard. In
most cases such people went again
and again, because they liked the
man's fearless, plain preaching of the
gospel.

Cyclone Mack is of the common
people. Yet he caters to no class. He
preaches to all alike. Therein is
found his strength, for it is believed
by all that Mack preaches as the mes-
sages are eriven him.

The national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re
suiting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. AH druggists, three sizes.
Look for tho name Gold Medal on every

box and accept no imitation
in

NOTICE

MANY of you car owners have
that quantity pro-

duction of itself doesn't put long
and satisfactory service into a tire.
' You find something more to your
liking in the policy of the makers
of Hartford Tires.

They think too much of the
Hartford Tire reputation to pro-

duce a single tire beyond the limit
of careful and painstaking work-
manship. And more people daily
appreciate the real economy in
this method of tire-buildin- g.

league of nations as shall induce or
compel all peoples to learn war no
more, but brotherhood and the con-

cern for the real welfare of each.
Declaring that opposition to na-

tional prohibition was "essential bol-shevis- m

and treason," the convention
"to speedily con-

clude
called upon congress

the passage of .pending bills for
milking more effective the enforce-

ment of the 18th amendment. STATE TO BUY THE TOLL

HOLLY BROOK LAKE
Swim! Swim!. Swim!

Suits furnished. .. .25c. per hour
Parties furnishing their own

suits . 15c.
Children ...10c.
No charge made for picnic parties.
No swimming on Sunday.
Parents will please accompany

their children. '
S. M. ASBURY.

ROAD TO BLOWING ROCK
lteiusai on nic yai.v w

laws to aid in the The state highway commission,
SnforcTment of prohibition, "consti- - handing out Judgments Friday on Dr. Crawford gave a splendid lot in 4

Weaverville to Cyclone Mack. Justtutes morally an act Of rebellion and convruveneu
missioner Cameron's

mantra, bUMmueu
resolution stated and recommendation as soon as a residence can be erectedsecession, "iy,,- - to on the Smithfield to Princeton road Mr. McLendon will move with his

Spport at theTamt boronly .those and appointed Chairman Page and

tt and national of-- Commissioner Stikeleather and Mc--
iviai, wu,., r 1 tiirt t.n cm t.n Kuthprfnrrtt.mi nnH npr.- -- - " "perjure wicm- - r

family to Weaverville. When the an-
nouncement was made at the big tent
that the evangelist was to become a
citizen of this section, the great ap-
plause that greeted the announce-
ment was evidence, of the high regard
the people here have for Mr.

favoring violators of this sonally inspect the two routes in con-p- rselves by
the leading from the South Car- -any other law

xi j.innfnc
land." troversy

n nnhnld olina line. 6URKE GARAGE CCN" t-r-
-- . -- i iOn thell L.aiii hlnft laws" a tpsoIu- - '""""f"1 k.ulM iuu- -

tne so-c"- 5" jvfo pcnprial- - lems, the following decisions were

AGENTS WANTED

MEN and WOMES

Make big money selling La-Tus- ca

Gems, the stone that real-
ly looks and wears like a Dia-
mond. Every piece exact copy
of a high priced Diamond Jew-
elry, detected only by experts.
Guaranteed Five Years. Write
for illustrated catalogue and
Agents terms.
LATUSCA GEMS COMPANY

Lexington, Ky.

UOn aeciareu wc i j.
,y ft"?? The Hugh MacRae offer: of the

thegd of which cam- - Yonahlosse road for $25,000 was re- -

to diSSffit the Lord's Day Jected and a counter proposition to
Aiiim)a endorse and take t over and maintain it made to
AllLe' I? f,?,l5,inc, of Mr. MacRae. If it should be aban- -

Mrs. Linda Harrod Endorses Cham-
berlain's Tablets.

"I suffered for years with stomach
trouble and tried everything I heard
of but the only relief I got was tem
porarily until last spring I saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised
and procured a bottle of them from
our druggist. I got immediate relief
from that dreadful heaviness and
pain in the stomach after eating.
Since taking two bottles I can eat
anything I want without distress,"
writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Ft.
Wayne, Ind. Adv.

1

SXferrohibkgn and other such racTt lingtkTd
respect for the Chris- - Pe, 27 miles, was accepted at the

SabbSth andendorse the aims $40,000 figure This like the Yon-- ntiar
whatever
i

people to ahlosse ; and Little Switzerland roads,
STdecency deli- - a tol road and the toll charges willlMng,clcy in conduct and dress and what- - be discontinued

eve? promotes happiness in homes The Little Switzerland road offered
and wholesomeness and health in the f2a?sfn Carlotte was

not the offerlives of voung people was re- -.

ferred to the district'Naturally, therefore, we oppose engineer for
the sale cigarettes, particularly to o to that part of

Add little tragedies of real life:
they are already beginning to run
the 1924 gubernatorial race! dm.Greensboro News.

IfWare SaleFactory Special 'Aluminum
and girls and are against xne wm uc ui service to

unchaste dance and all else that tends ft stf- -
'

to weaken character." ' construction of the New- -
Demand for all Americans equality to" to Gastonia link was ordered and

of. opportunity before the law, a fair also a short stretch across the Yadkin
chance and a square deal for native "between Statesville and Dobson.
and foreign-bor- n and freedom from lne Hot bprings to Tennessee line
racial and national hatred in govern- - W1 e constructed right away also,
ipent education and religion, the con- - thlmelatesUT?ey, was ordered of
vention denounced "as un-Ameri- Burnsville link in
and un-Christi- such cowardly and tne lost provinces territory and a
unjustifiable mob murders and crimes survey was also ordered for a road
of. arson as have lately occurred in from Asheville to Marshall.
the south and the north, directly or
indirectly because of race prejudices LAXTON FAMILY RETURN
born of sin and ignorance." The following from the Charlotte

The movement for federal censor- - Observer of Friday will be of interest
ship of. moving pictures was endorsed in Morgan ton:
as., was the movement in congress to "The many friends of Mr. and Mrs

Guaranteed 20 Years' Quality Brand. Look at these
Specials, in our Windows. On Sale While they Last

Regular $3.00 to $5.00 Values at This sale.

400 Pieces for Only $1 .98 Each
create independent departments ot Kalph K. Laxton and attractive
education ana puDiic weuare, eacn daughter, Miss Augusta Laxton
with a secretary in the cabinet of the will be 'interested to know that they
President of the United States. are to return to Charlotte to mnVo

: Universal teaching of public and their future home August 1.
private morality in the public schools Mr. Laxton is
was also urged in a resolution which Westinehouse
said "we shall tolerate the presence turing company and was transferredof. no teacher who sneers at Chris- - to Atlanta five years or more ago and
nanity, or mais.es a jcai. ui. mc xiuijr recently was ordered back to Char- -
uiDie." lotte.

2 3-- 4 qt. Milk Pitcher

$1.98 Each
1 0 qt. Water Bucket

$1 .98 Eachiney will arrive in the citv npvt
MJtS- - JOHNSON IS THE wf?k, to sPend a w. days, after

STATE WELFARE OFFICER ,V;"n. -- !i 10r tw weeks

'Miss Laxton was graduated last
spring from the Florida Universit.vRaleigh - Woman Succeeds Ro

land F. Beasley; First Wo- -
man Qo n fPRtkf

at Tallahassee.

, Apparently disarmament is one of
Mrs. Clarence Johnson was elected 1 fff!l,W,?l.at by contraries.

commissioner of public welfare andnu"um v iruuan-"- 1' SEE IT IN OUR
WINDOWS

DON'T FORGET THE
DATE

SATURDAY,
JULY 16

At 10:30 A. M.

COULD BEAT HANS
Dr. 'Howard W. Odom was elected
confuting expert to the board when
the State board of charities and pub-
lic welfare,, met in Greensboro last
week to receive the report of the nom-
inating committee appointed to nomi-
nate a successor to commissioner of

SHUCKING HIS CORN

The members of the board are W. AtLesi J- - A. White Would Bet
A. Blair, Cary J. Hunter, Mrs. Thos. O, Alter Being Kelieved Of
W, Lingley, A. WTMcAlister, M. L Dyspepsia By Tanlac.
Kesler, Mrs W. F. Woodward and

6 qt. Tea Kettle

Only $1 .98 Each3 ,;if 1f.;"
' ' "I,1''if, ' ''

"My wife and myself have had
stomach trouble," says Mr. J. A.
White, residing on the Leestown
Pike, R. F. D. No. 6, near Lexington,
Ky., "and have both been nervous
and run down.

"We could notsee anything with-
out suffering afterwards and could not

Mrs. J. Pless. The four first nam-
ed constiuted , the nominating com-
mittee. This committee unanimously
nominated Mrs. Clarence Johnson for
the-- position of commissioner of public
welfare and she was unanimously
elected by the board.

Mrs. Johnson has for the past two
years held a responsible position in
the office of the commissioner of pub- - sieep ai nignc. we were regular ner-co- us

dysDeDtics. We t

TU T7 L 1T 11
10 qt. Dish Pan 11C iy ian win

Only $1 .98 Each be here to hold this
Sale and will Start

Saturday, July 16th., at 10:30 A. M, 8 qt. Covered Kettle

Only $1 .98 Each

remedies without permanent benefit
until we heard of Tanlac. I got this
medicine and began using it. We no-
ticed immediate results. We are bothgreatly improved by Tanlac. We give
all credit for the change of health to
Tanlac. It is a remarkable medicine.
.

I personally feel so good that I
told my hands a day or two ago thatI could beat any of them shucking
corn. I meant it and believe I couldbeat 'em all." v ,

Of all the maladies, that afflict hu-
manity chronic dyspepsia, such asMr. and Mrs. White suffered from, isprobably the -- most prevalent andhours might be consumed in describ-
ing the sufferings, mental and bodily,
of. the victims of chronic dyspepsia.

A morbid, unreal, whimsical andmelancholy condition of . the mind,
aside from the nervous physical suf-
fering, is the usual state of the aver-
age dyspeptic and life seems scarce-
ly worth the living.

Tanlac, the celebrated medicine,
was designed especially for overcom

iic weuare as director oi cnna wel-
fare.

In this position she has demonstrat-
ed her ability and resourcefulness in
an unmistakable way, and. her experi-
ence, and successful administration of
her child welfare work have given her
a orehiost position in the State as an
authority, on social questions. She
hgs breen in the past president of the
federation of women's clubs of the
State and has held other positions of
influence and usefulness,

The strong backing she has had for
the position of commissioner of pub-
lic welfare was substantial evidence
of the favorable impression which
she has already made upon the North
Carolina.,public. She had the enthu-
siastic support of tie governor, the
State department of public instruc-
tion, the State department of public
health, the State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs and other, influential sup-
port.

You Guard Against Burglars, But
What About Rats?

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth
of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. Destroy
property and are a menace to health.
If you are troubled with rats, try
RAT-SNA-P. It will surely kill them

prevent odors. Cats or dogs won't
touch it. Comes in cakes. Three
sizes, S.r)C, C5c, $1.25. Sold and guar
ftUteed by Davis Drug, Store and Mor- -
gahton Hardware Co, Adv,

We have been fortunate in securing from the manufacturers of Quality Brand Aluminum Ware a large
quantity of the.mo.st popular kitchen utensils at a very low figure. We now give you the benefit of buying
this ware at less than factory cost, as we could not replace for what we are going to sell it for. Now is the
time to equip your kitchen with Aluminum Ware that is guaranteed to wear for 20 years, at less than the
price of enamel ware. Come early, as we, have a limited amount to sell at this price. No goods reserved, no
phone orders. You will have to come for these bargains. No goods sold to clerks.

Moipgfflinittoiii
ing mis distressing condition and mil-
lions of people have taken it with the
most astonishing and gratifying re-
sults. It seems to go straight to thespot, toning up and invigorating ev-
ery organ of the body.

Tanlac is sold in Morganton by
Davis Drug Company. Adv.

WHEAT-IJEART- S ; The Healthful
Cereal,

MORGANTON, N; C.

J


